
IiI£TTEBFBOJI DR, ITIEBAME.

To myfMow ciitzens of Alamance Co:
The General Assembly having passeda joint resolution to go into an electiono to fill t l,« places of those

whose term expires at tlie en d of two
years from the time they were appointed,

would respectfully, and earnestly re-
quest you to meet and consult together
and agree in selecting good, capubfe and
clear minded men for this important po<>
sition. All political power is vested in
aud derived from the people; all govern-
ment ofright originates from the people,
is founded upon their will onlv, and is
instituted solely for the good of the
whole. You have the inherent, sole,and exclusive to assemble together
to consult for your common good, to
instruct your Representatives and to
apply to the Legislature for redress of
grievance.

Then meet together and consult for the
common good, without regard to parly
or race. Select yonr best men, only in*
quiring who are tho capable, upright,
cleai minded aud just. Itis very impor-
tant that you should recommend the
best men, as this General Assembly, will
no doubt, very greatly and materially
enlarge the jurisdiction of Justices of
tho Peace in criminal matters.

Never lose sight of the fact that all
government orginates from the people
and founded upon their will only, and
that wo your representatives are but
your servants, to enact laws, and use
delegated power, only iu accordance with
your will and instructions properly ex-
pressed, and when this will is not so
expressed, to act iu accordance with
their best judgment, for the best interest
and common good of tho whola people.

I earnestly ask yon to communicate
to me and with me on any measure that
may be for the good and welfare of our
county. Our utmost endeavor shall be
to cut tail expenses and to prevent a mi?-
appi opriation ofthe public funds. Scud
in your recommendations for Justices of
the peace before the 18th of February.

Very Respectfully
Your obedient servant

BE N.J. F. ME BANE.
Raleigh Jan'y. 27th 1879.
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Sunday School, at 10, o'clock A. M. Rev. <

WW. Sialey. Sup't- *
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[' C |,ew Jackscu's Best Sweet Navy |
Tobacco.

Another cold wave stiurk us Friday ]
night. ,

Superior Court the third Monday in

this month?the 17th day. i

Mrs. Paris, wife of Rev. John Paris, ,
wasbudly hurt by a fall.

Dr. Linderman, diractor of the mint,
died in Washinton on the 27th ult.

The Jtecovd announces the death of H. ,
fl|ay Waher, of Davidson county. Sups
posed suicide,.

McC'nuley & Smith at Company Shop 9
have Fertilizer's and Garden Seed. Spring

is coming-

M. Grevy has ben elected President
*fFrance, and McMahon has called upon
him, and no prospect of a rumpus in
that excitable hot tempered country.

When you si-e a bright baby pleased
with itself and everybody else, be sure

tlial Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup has been

used. Only 25 cents h bottle.
Bad coldK enizootic as some call the

ailment, are afflicting our people, and
tlio Gleaner offiWhas its sharo, and this
tact must apologize lor any shortcomings
this week

T|ie store of E. D. Patterson in the
western part of Chatham county was
btoken into and goods of the value of
SIOO, wi re stolen.

; Josh Billings' Almanac says : "About
\u2666his time look out for cold weather."
And should have added; ?Ke p Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup in readiness.

The bill repealing tho prohibitory Jaw
in this town passed Its readings in the
Senate Saturday, having befbre passed
theHoose.

Ifyou want to buy an organ, a knit-
ting machine, or sewing machine, cheap,
call at this office and you may learn some-
thing to your advantage.
| IBewing Machines. -J. W. Harden has

ind
for sale the American Sewing

a first class article, of different
at the low pi ice of $20,00.

d $35,00 as per style. Let ail
:a machine call and examine.
Jociaule.?The ladies of the
ian Church will give a Dime
)u the evenings of the 17th and
is month, lor the benefit of Hie
lission fund, and to buy a bell
(Irch. The note.we got author-
announcement did not say just
> Sociable would be held, but j
se it will be at some point in

ij*nd caii be hunted up n ithout

f»be Comedy Company conclude
I defy the law and the county
? by giving theatrical exhi-
Ithout paying the required tax
ibers were brought befere
icatt and mulct in the penal-
ly dollars, which amount was I
lie paid over. Wiley lloltand i?goner, both colored were coui-
jail by Esquiro Scott for an

\u25a0the,next day gave bail for
sarance at court.

OBITIIABT

0 Alamance county, on the.
>fthe 28th ult. Mrs. Casandr*
P t'le forty-ninth vear of lier
long and piinful illness which

"Wth great christian fortitude.'Orning before slio died, sher hiibband and children to her
told them that she was go*

» and that 3he was going Home
PBBe d Redeemer; and that she
iem to prepare to meet her in
After bidding them farewell,w nntil she was exhausted,

tymt winged its flight to itsOf Rest. "Blessed are the dead
8 Lord." Our loss is her

Mukrat.?To all
h Bad "ew» to

kinH
C'k Albert Murray.

II hearted aud obliging, he
*2? "*»?*. aud wi»

1 »«^re men would.
sodden us that met in the

shind'liJ, Satarda y evening
connter wailing on

ioim J? 111 1,16 Blore > when
OM iJ? ' lo lhe floor- Though
ifternr ! eat ' ,e 0l" some hour
S U>»° ff'eam of con.
aSio..y etv rned - We k,,e w

Wt UmA
.'y }&y "'at « larger,

blaMmH ISIU ltßaffection ß n»d
ifiot ifi? 1,0 maM - Uc l'»d

at i! q
U
j
UI"-v for four years,

? fin deiUll a justice of
for| y yearsa w'do«r to mourn him.

is remarkable for the abundance and the
varied character of its attractive features.
It i- impossible to convey, in an ordinary
notice ally idea ot the richness of its con-

ami artistic; we heartily
commend it to those of our readers wlm
desire lo obtain a highly entertaining,
instructive and edifying publication.
The aim of the editor (Itev. Dr. Deems)
is to inculcate morals and religion?not
by dry, hard homilies, but by every style
of literature, which can make the truth
attractive and pleasing. Edcii number
contains serial alnl shore stories, essays,
biographical sketches, poems, music, an-
ecdotes, a sermon, and a comprehensive
miscellany abounding with valuable in-
formation and entertainment. The pres-
ent number opens with a profusely illus«-
trated description ot a visit to that sin
gular community, the Lebanon Shakers;
it is very graphic and exceedingly inter-
esting. "Hints for a Sunday-School" is
well worthy of the coiiMderalion of all
denominations of Christians. A iiuinbei
of characteristic anecdotes of the late
Bishop Early of Virginia will command
especial attention. Tlte admirable serial
"David Fleming's Forgiveness," is con-
tinued, and the juvenilo story "In Mis-
chief Again" concluded. There are sev-
eral excellent short stories, sketches, es-
says, etc , peoms by celebrated writer/:,
sermon by the editor on the topic, "The
Kingdom ofGod," ect., etc., filling 123
quarto pages, the illustrations numbering
nearly 100. The prioc is only 25 cents a
number, the annual subscription $3.
postpaid. This is the time to subscribe,

cither for the year or for six months, sl.
Address, Frank Lkslie, 63, 55 & 67
Park Place, New York.

HOSTS OF PiiOPl'l! ABE JIARTYBB

To sick headache, that infallible symptom of a

disordered stomach, liver and bowels. Many

suffer frpm it as many as three or four times a
week. They do so needlessly, for Hostcttcr's

Stomach Bitters, by toning the digestive organs

and regulating the bowels aud liver removes
the cause, and dispels the painful symptom.

The intimate sympathy between the brain and

and the abdominal region causes the slightest
disorder affecting the be reflected, as
it were, in the organ of though. Tho reform

instituted by the Bitters wten the digestive,
secretive and evaeuptive functions are in a Uate

of chaos, has other and more beneficial results,

viz., the complete nutrition of the whole

physical economy, the restoration of appetite
and repose, and increase in the power of the

system to resist diseases of a material type.

NORTH CABOMNA PBCSBITTE-
KIAN.

This organ of the Norih Carolina Preubyte-
rians, always orthodox and ably edited, has

been improved by the addition of deparlments
of Church and Genera! Religions Intelligence.
Its Family and Miscellaneous reading is botji
attractive and instructive. An epitome of

Secular News is furnished every week. The

ablest writers write for it, among whom are
the following: ltev. Drs. Drury Lacy, J.
Henry Smith. J. B Adger, and A. W. Miller;

Rev. Messrs Jos M Atkinson. E M Hardin*, D
E Jordon, J Rumple, E F Rockwell P H Dalton

L C Vass, H G Hill, W 8 Lacy, W W Pharr,

F U Johnston, P T Penick, R Z Johnston, 8 H
Chester, J W Primrose, S M Smith, A I"

Dickon, J M Wbarey, Prof J R Blake; Mrs

Cornelia Phillips Spencer, Mrs Mary Ayer
Miller ("Luola" Mrs. H M Irwin, and many
Oth el "S-

. .
? , ri .

Price $2.65 a year. Send for Premium List.
Address, « JOHN McLAURIN,

Editor an'd Proprietor
Wilmington, N C

?

Genl. Sherman visited Atlanta last

week for the first time since the war.

Considerable crowd St the depot out of

curiosity. No demonstration of any

kind.
- ?

AffftONU OUJK EXi'UANGKH,
\u25a0£-

KKWS NOTES AND COMMENTS,
The printers of Raleigh' had a grand

reunion and supper at the National
Hotel, on the night of the 28th nit.

Toasts were prepared and responded
to, aud a general good time was eujuyed.
Letters from invited guest* who could
not attend were read, andteo.ne of these,
notably the one from Gov. riilden, were
highly interesting in the information
theyjcontained concerning the progress
and improvement in everything pertain-
ing to printing within the past forty
years.

iiWfftmii
New Store,

ail & S?ew Coofls
1.1 «RKKIV«IIOHO.

VVr e have purchased and are now lcceiviug
and offe-iug at

low figures for cash
both by wholesale and retail, at onr LARGE,
NEW BRICK STORK, on South Elin St.. oppo-
site Odell Rugau itCo, every description of
goods to be found in a first class

Grocery Store.
We ask all to call and examine, as we arc sure

we can make it to tboir interest to buy of us.

Dec. 24tli 1873. FIELDS & CAUSEY.

AT I,AST
B» ?<?

There Is a tobacco market in this county.

MeCanlcy & Smith

of COMPANY SHOPS, are buying TOBACCO, and
payinir for it in or bnrter at tlie very high-
est priees. And also RAW-IIIDES, for which'
they pay the highest prices.

lESIB raj®

is the Jim More old store house, and is filled
with a general stock, such as the people need,
which they will roll as cheap as anybi dy.

They keep everything and buy everything*
and their purpose is to show the people that it if
their interest to give them a liberal share o,
patronage. They are just starting in business,

and they hope to tucceed by strict attention
and fair dealing. They ask tlfc people to try
them and theu of course they can judge foi
themselves.

Notwithstanding they make a specialty of

Tobacco and Haw-hides

yet they buy all kinds of country produce..
They wish all to remember that while they

are specially anxious to buy Raw-hides and
Tobacco, yet they desire to buy all kinds of
produce. They intend by frequent order to
keep their stock always full, and by turning
over often can afford to make small profits.

Oct. 15 187?. Iy.

Fruit Trees.
To the public I offer a large lot of fruit trees,

consisting of apple, peach and pear trees, also
different varieties of grape vines, at the follow-
ing orices:

Apple 7K cents
Peach 10 '?

Pears ... 25
Vines VA

"

First class trees 6 to 8 feet high.
Apple from 3to 4 feet high at 6 cents each,

and second class viues at 5 cents each. These
are the prices at my nursery four miles tfouth
of Graham. G. K. FAUST.

NEW GOODS,
mo-ow.

P. R. HARDEN,
Has just received a new and well selected

stock of

Ladies dress goods

Two brothers named Mixon,. fought
over a horse trade in Geoigia, and one
shut auu killed the other.

Mrs. Bruce, the wife of Senator Bruce
colored ( of Mississippi ie, according to
newspaper accounts, the rage iu
ington suciety.

Deputy Collector Worth, arrested a
still in Ilie smoke house of a um.i nauiud
Holt ii» Guilford county.

Vlie North State tells of two young
candidates for tho penitcnthu v, both
white, one named Harrell ami the other
While, llarrcll stole a pocket book
from a Mr. Coe, both together got a pair
ot hoots from Mr. Yates, in Greensboro,
one wishing to show to his father ami
the other standing surety that they would
he returned, and both robbed the house
of a Mr. Eckel, gaining admission on
the pretense of warming themselves, ami
while tho negro boy in charge of the
house slept they took a double barret
gun and fiddle and perhaps other arti-
cles. Harrell has been arrested but
White is at large with a warrant after
liiin.

Riley Tedder was killed and Lige
Church and Alf Edinundson were wound-
ed in fight about a pistol nea? Wilkes-
boro.

On the 13th of this month the people
of Johnston county vote upon the re-
moval of the court house. Between the
friends of Smithfield and their oppo-
ueuts there is a warm time.

Hon. K. P. B:ittle, President of the
University, delivered a lecture in com-
mons hall in Kuleigh lust Thursday
night, shflwing the benefits of good edu-
cation to the , farmer and mechanic, as
well as to the professional mail. The
lecture is well spoken of by T he Ob-
server.

Senator Thurman is to peliver the ad-
dress at Chapel llill in June.

Ex-Judge Sam W. Watts has arrived
in YVilmingtou and will make that city
his home.

Genl. 11. E. Coldston, for a number of
years an officer in the Khedive's army in
Egypt, has returned to his old home, in
Wilmington and will deliver a course of
lectures on the manners of the Khedive's
pcop c.

A Mecklenburg county negro went to
Carbarrua county and getliiiii his leg
broken was put in the poor houso ot the
latter county. Soon afterwards the au«
tliorijies ot Cabarrus sent tlie negro to
the Mecklenburg poor house, and on the
trip, during very cold weather, his leg
was broken over again and had to be cut
off. Ho will sue Cabarrus county forthe
loss ot his leg, and of his action
will be looked foj/with interest.

The jury in the Arlington case gave the
property to the plaintiff, G. W. Cusiis
Lee. it will be remembered this proper-
ty was sold during the war for direct
taxes, and bought bv the United States.
This suit was for the recovery of it, and
the tax tillo has been held to bo bad.

VAICIOUM1! AIIMEH

Advancing yeirs, core, Bickne3S, disappoint-
ment, and hereditary disposition?all operate
to turn die hair gray, and either of them in-
clines it to shed prematurely. AYKR'S HAIR
VIGOR will restore faded or gray, light and red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It softens and cleanses the scalp, giv-
ing it a healthy action, and removes and cures
dandruff and hnmors. By its use failing hair
is checked, and a new growth will be produced
in all cases where the folicles are not destroyed
or glands decayed. It 9 effects are beautifully
shown on brashy, weak, or sickly hair, to

which a few applications will produca the gloss
and freshness of youth. Harmless and sure in
its operation, it is incomparable as a dressing
andi3 especially valued for the soft lustre and
richness of tone it imparts. It contains neith-
er oil nor dye, and will not soil or fcolor white
cambric; yet it lasts long on the hair, and
keeps it fresh and vigorous.

FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

AK'OllllOn VTIOW,

lam running a comfortable close hack
to the depot to meet all trains, and will be
glad to take passengers to and from at

moderate charge. I am also prepared to
convey families, drummers, and others, any
where, at any lime. My vehicles are good
and ay teams active, and driver prompt and
attentive. Shall bu glad to serve those wish-
ing transportation on moderate terms.
Jacy. 14ih 1879. JOHN HUTCHINSON

« ADVERTISEMENTS.

Get The Best
Do you want a GOOD FAMILY RELIGIOUS

NEWSPAPER?
If so send for the

/r

Christian Observer
LOUISVILLE. K. Y.

k
Q

It Is the OLDEST religions newspaper in this

C °ltD

Ua LARGE EIGHT PAGE PAPER, filled
with a choice variety of excellent reading.

Its excellence is attested by the fact that it
has a larger circulation than any other religious
paper? ond larger than any dally paper with a
single exception in the Southern btates.

It meets the wants of a larger number of fam-
ilies than any other paper of its kind.

Subscription price $3 00 a year. Specimen
copies sent on receipt of postage siamp.

Liberal returns given for obtaiuing new sub-
scriber.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange for Goods, at SCOTT A DON-
NELL'S.

such as black and white Alpaccas, Suitings,
Linnens, Piques, Calico's, bleached and browu
Sheetings, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Skirt Ele-
vaters, cambric and hamlmrg Edgings and 111-
sertings, Shawls and Cloaks, drees Buttons, ball
Fringe, liuncn Collars, Gloves and a full line of
Hosiery. Also ready made clothing and men*
wear, consisting of cloths, all wool casiniers,
Salem and Kentucky Jeans, fine dress shirts and
wool undershirts and drawers, Collars and Cuffs,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ladies Zeigler
morocco and cloth Oaiters. A fine assortment
of Hardware ai d Cutlery, sole, harness and
upper Leather, Buggv Harness, Sadies, Bridles,
Halters, Hume-Strings. Collars, bugay Whips,
Cuba and New Orleans Molasses, Bacon, Lard,
Flour, corn meal. Salt, Coffee aud Sugar, Kice,
Drugs and Medicine*, Paints, Oils and Dye-
Stuffs, Candies, Cakes, canned Oysters, Pine
Apples, Strawberries, Sardines, chewing and
smoking Tobacco, Cigars, a full line of Laun-
dry and Toilet Soaps, Extracts and Perfumery,
Jayues and Ayers Patent Medicines, Bochees
German Syrup aud Greens August Flower.

Planters Pride Plow and Plow Castings.
Croekery, Glass and Earthcrnware.
Indeed any article usually kept in a first class

general meichandise. Allof whicl, will be sold
exceedingly cheap for casta or country produce.

We will make it to your interest to call and
Examine our stock before purchasing.

Oeto. 29th, 1878.

/ SINGER
Family sewing machine

Barely Ahead la Males, mt all
Csapslilsrt.

THOSE WHO USE THEM
fc *?

speak in high terms of their merit

Machineß Made 'Especially for
TAILORS, SHOE 91 AKKRA.

AND UARNKBR MAKERS.

WHICH ARE UNSURPASSED

We are prepared to sell on

Monthly Instalments
for country produce, good notes or casta at a
lew price, as may best suit the purchaser.

Do not bay a sewing machine until you bare
tried the ftINOKK

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Greensboio, N C.

P. G. CARTLAND, Manager.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BJSIIOI* MAItVINMWORK*

To the East by Way of the West By Bishop
Marvin . $2 00

Errors of the pspsev. By Bhl>''P Marvin 2 0<»
Book of Sermons By Bishop Marvin... 200
!>? ctrinnl Integrity Bv Bishop Mnrvin 100
'Work of Christ Bv Bishop Mnrvin 60
Life of Rev. W. G. Caples By Bishop Mar-

vin 1 50
Life and Labors'of Bishop M rvin By

Dr, MeAnolly. 1 50
Around the World Bv R R Hendrix, D D 2 00
Our Children By A G Hsygood, D D 150
Wiisrhts and Wings By Dr Deems.. l«C0
The People's Commentary By Atnos

Binn<»y 8 00
Any of the above will be scot postpaid on

receipt of price.
Liberal discount, to agents. .. .

Add-PIR THK ADVOC\TK Prm.tsitixo HOUSB,
- Or, LOGAN D. DAMEROS, Agent,

St. Louis, Mo,

Orchard Crass Seed. Clover Seed and Fresh
Garden Seid at SCOTT DONNELL.

GET

'WMM BSSf

$5.00, GAITERS FROM £3,50 TO *7.00.
\ good fit is guaranteed. Mending promptlv

and cheaply doae.
tfiTl have a few pairs of good gaiters of _my

own make on hand which I will sell cheap.
"

Graham N. V. W. N. Murray,
May ly

LAND FOR SALE.

Iwill sell chean and on easy terms my plan-
tation near the Railroad, two' miles west ol
Company

140 ACRES

about 80 orwhleh are cleared tnd about 60 in
original growth.

llterc Is upon the promises a small new
dwellinghouse, two good iew tobaeeo barncs
a young orcha-td. and out buildings, including
one suitable for a tenant. The land is adaptet
to the growth of fincjtobacco, grain &e. It is a
desirable, well located farm

Those wishing to buy will see the owner on
the premises or correspond® with him at
Company Shops, N. 0,

PETER A. LONG.

Iron & Steel Bhorels, Bull Tongues, and
Shovels, Heel Bolts & Single Tiees at
BCOTT & DONNELL'S.

You can find the best rtock and cheapest
goods at SCOTT & DONNELL'S:

Graham Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

IJ. W. HARDEN.

Tuesday, December, 17 1878.
Apples, dried, ¥ 1b.... Bto 4

greeu V bushel, I 50
Beans, V bushel 75n1.00
Buttei Vlb . to
Beeswax V lb 30
Bacon sides V tt» Bk'@lo

" shoulders, TP lb 7
" hams 12W

Beef Vlb ? 4@5
Black berries, dried, @5
Bark, sasafras roots ¥ lb
Cotfee V lb 10%(w26
Castings, old V lb ? 1W
Candles Adamant ¥ It) 20
Cloth, tow and cotton, Vyd. .. 16@^0
Corn ¥ bush 50
Chlckons Frying 10@12W
Chickens grown IB
Cotton lnlint. V lb B<s>lo
Cotton in seed 2)4
Coal oil gat 25
Cherries Dried Vlb 12W

" seed.... 2J£<s>3
Clover seed V bush 8.00
Ducks V Pair.. : . 30
Eggs ¥ doz 12»^
Flour, family t* bbl 5.00

" Super V bbl 4.75
Feathers t3 lb 30@50
Hay V 100 lb 50
Hides, green, i* !b 5

?' dry. t* #> .% 10
Lard V lb f.. 10 t012.!<
Molases Cuba V gal 55(860
Meal, corn, V lb 1^
Oats, teed ¥ bn«u 40
Onions V bush 80 to4o

" sets V bush 100
Peas V bush 75t080
Potatoes, iri h ¥ bush 30to 40

"
f sweet '? 35

Pork V lb 4(83
Peaches; dried, peeled, 4<g)ti

" " uupeeied, 3@4
Rags V lb 1
Salt fine t* sack 2.25
,-r-" course 1.35
Bhlngles "P thousand 3.50<54.0C
Tallow V lb »1
Tnrkey» per pair 75 to #I.OO
Wood'i* cord 2.00(52.5C
Wheat V bush. 1.00@1.25

PRESCRIPTI6N~FREE7
For the speedy Cure of Hemlnst Woakne»».,l.ott
Manhood»nrfnil dlsordeni brought on bv Itoois-
cretiou or exinw. Any Druggist has '.un Intern-
Jlenu. Or. TV. w CO., Ko. liM

| Wrmt MITLI SLI?I. tlorlnmll.O.

BUPKKIOK COVRT,
Alamance

A. 0. Fonvllle, admr. of Harrison Wei den
Pllff. |.

f VS.
' Nancy Weed en, WiiJlam Buck Ac wife,

1 Harriett. Eliza J. Weeden, Richard. Smith &

1 wife, Mailhn, Henry YVeeden, D. W. K Weeden
i the heirs of James Weeden, mimes and reM-
i denees unknown, G, M. Hazell, D. W. Wwtfoii
, & wife Mary A., Andrew T. Leuth, Fretilin a

T. Loath, William Roney & wife, Snsan. Agne.i
' eatb, .1. M: Tapscott & wife Claudia, Franeia*

' D Leatli and BchneU Hazell. Defts.
The object of the above entitled action la to

1 convert the real estate, belonging to tho late
' Harrison Weeden, into assets for the paymet.t
i of debts; and D. W. K. Weeden and the helia

at la.v of J«mes Weeden deed, being neecsgry
parties to said action, and non-residents of this
State; they are notified to appear at the office
of the Cleric of the Superior Court of Alaraanco
county within twenty one days after tho
service of this notice upon them, exclusive of
the day of such service and plead, answer or
demur to tl.e petition of plaintiff, or the cause
will he heard cxparte and judgment granted,
pro confesno, as to them. Done at office in
(iraham, this theUih day of December, A. D.
1878.

A. TATE, C. 8. C.
Alamance county.

in TUK NdI'KIIIOK COL'flT,

Alaunaco tonal;,

George W Long, es adrnrof
Jos. B. McMarray

vs
J. J. Turner and wife Mary E.. - Special

E. K. Hines and wife, Callie -

L., llarvey Sawyer and wife, proceedings.
BeilieA.J P. Bradshnw and
wife, Isabella. C. 0. McMur-
ray and John A. McMurray.

v

This is a proceeding by the plaintiff to obtatu
a license to sell land to pay debts against the
estate of his intestate.

It appearing that Harvey Sawyer is a nece-i
sary party, and that he is a non resident of the
State, it is ordered: 2'iiat publication hereof be
made in TUB ALAMANCE GLEAN EH, for six sue
eessive weeks, in lieu of p( rsoi.al service o
summons upon the said Harvey Sawyer, ai.d i
be shall fail to answerfor twentv one davs after
the expiration of such pnhlicailjn judgement
will be entered pro confrsno airainst him.

Done at office in Graham this the 6th day of '
September 1878.

A. TATE, C. 8. C.
Alamance county.

THE BICKFORB
Automatic .Family

Knitter.

It willknit a pair of socks in ttrsjju inlitii
Every m icliine WARKAJV TED pjrfoet, Mi
do just what is represented.

A complete instruction book accompanies each
machiiiH.

Simple, Durable, Cheap. Necessary In every
family as a sewing machine.

Kniis alt sizes of work, narrows and widen#
it; shapes all sizes complete. Knits over 60 dif-
ferent garments, socks, stockings, mittens, leg-
gins, wristlets, Gloves, etc. Itknits every pos-
sible variety of plain or fancy stitch 75 per <

cent, profit in manufacturing knit goods. Far-
mers can treble the value of their wool, by
cot verting it into knit goods.

Agents wanted In every State, County, Olty
»nd Town, to whom very low pries* wll. b
made.

For full particulars and lowest prices for th
BKST FAMILY MACHINE send to
BICKORD KNITTING MACHINE MFO
O, Brattleboro Vfc

IMliilDß.BUTTS
Hnvn No. 12 N. Eighth St.
HSULS Bt. Louis, Mo.
Who ht« had greater i luwliuea to th* treatment of tha
eexual trouble# ofboth mate and ftmala than anjrpby tlciaa
In Iha We«t, gma tho reeulU of hie lon* ana eueceaeAU
practice Inhlsiwe new warke, J net publiahed, entitled

»I The PHYBIOLOCY OF MARRIAQC
i The PRIVATE MEDICALAOVIBER
' I Booka that are really fcatt-laetraetaee Inall mat-
-0 1 tera peruining to luMand WaaeeheeS. and eupply
f, want long frit. They are keMltflalty lllaetrai.4. and Inplain" language, ea.ily undcretood. Tna two book* embrace MS

j pages, and contain nlaaW.lafbraa(l.a for both married an 4
ii ?inkla.withalltharecentiraproTeinenti in medical treatment" Head what ourhome papere earn "The knowledge imparted
?> In Or. BatW new worfce iiin no way of questionable kef
0 aeter, but ll something lb.t mr|M onMkaaw TV,

n Vaatk. the rictlm of early Indiscretion} Ike Baa. otMnrlMu perfectly healthy maybe, but withwaning rigor In the prtapa

?
£ I POPULAR PRICKS ?OO eta. eachl^^U^^33both In one volume, (11 in cloth
' aJH,SBc-j extra. Sent under eeal, o9 H Mjfi|a aaaelpt of price ia money or otam?*. \u25a0JULSLZiiI
0 _

R <

-

1 Buy only the

H ITM in

j R Only Sewing Maohln*
\u25a0SH vuca ui a

j|hrfading^hultU
% I It has Self Setting Netdle.

|| 1 Ji[ I Never Breaks the Thread.
L ",Tff Skip* stitches.

PP» lath* lightest Bunaiaf.
*(4* Tht SimpUst,th* Most Dur*'

ond in Etury Rtspeet

The Best Family Sewing Machine!
Th* "NEW AMERICAN" it learned, does not get out of order, and will d«

more work with lets labor than any other michine. Illustrated Circular furnished 0»
lpplicatifin.

AGENTS WANTED.
J. S. DOTEY Manager. 04 It Charles Htre«t. Baltimore, H4a

J. W. HARDEN A 61ST, OBJ. WAM, N. C.
* *


